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コロナ肺炎重症度評価の精度⽐較
肺エコー vs CTスキャン



Introduction



COVID-19の診断に関して

Yan Li, et al.(2020) AJR Am J Roentgenol. 2020;1:7.

・胸膜直下 ・両側性

・多焦点 ・下葉主体

COVID-19のCT所見は特徴的な画像を示す



Fang Y, et al. (2020) Radiology. 2020;296:E115-E117.

Sensitivity of Chest CT for COVID-19

E116 radiology.rsna.org n Radiology: Volume 296: Number 2—August 2020

Figure 2: Examples of 
typical chest CT findings 
compatible with coronavirus 
disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
pneumonia in patients with 
epidemiologic and clini-
cal presentation suspicious 
for COVID-19 infection. 
(a) Axial chest CT scan in 
74-year-old man with fe-
ver and cough for 5 days 
shows bilateral subpleural 
ground-glass opacities. 
(b) Axial chest CT scan in 
55-year-old woman with 
fever and cough for 7 days 
shows extensive bilateral 
ground-glass opacities and 
consolidation. (c) Axial 
chest CT scan in 43-year-
old man who presented with 
fever and cough for 1 week 
shows small bilateral areas 
of peripheral ground-glass 
opacity with minimal con-
solidation. (d) Axial chest 
CT scan in 43-year-old 
woman who presented with 
fever with cough for 5 days 
shows a right lung region of 
peripheral consolidation.

Figure 3: Examples of 
atypical chest CT findings of 
coronavirus disease 2019 
(COVID-19) infection in 
patients with epidemiologic 
and clinical presentation 
suspicious for COVID-19 
infection. (a) Axial chest CT 
scan in 36-year-old man 
with cough for 3 days shows 
a small focal and central 
ground-glass opacity  in 
right upper lobe. (b) Axial 
chest CT scan in 40-year-
old woman with fever for 2 
days shows small peripheral 
linear opacities bilaterally. 
(c) Axial chest CT scan in 
38-year-old man with fever 
for 4 days shows a ground-
glass opacity in central left 
lower lobe. (d) Axial chest 
CT scan in 31-year-old man 
with fever for 1 day shows a 
linear opacity in left lower 
lateral mid lung
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典型的なCT画像, 36/51（71%） ⾮典型的なCT画像, 14/51（28%）

初回RT-PCR 感度: 71%, 初回CT 感度: 98%

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

both positive
only CT positive
only PCR positive

末梢や胸膜下のGGO, 浸潤影 ⼩さいGGO, ⽐較的中⼼のGGO

COVID-19におけるCT,PCR検査の感度



Yuan M, et al.（2020） PLOS ONE
CT severity score 0-72

COVID-19の重症度評価に関して

upper Carinaより頭側
middle Carina〜下肺静脈
lower 下肺静脈より尾側

左右で合計6領域

0 病変なし
1 25％以下
2 25-50％
3 50-75％
4 75％以上

attenuation
1 Normal
２ Ground-glass
3 Consolidation



CTの不利益

・移動中に有害事象が生じうること

・感染拡大とともにCTの件数が増えること

・感染対策上安全な移動, 検査ができているかということ

Aliaga M, et al.(2015) Intensive Care Med; 41: 436‒443.
Jia L, et al.(2016) Crit Care; 20: 12. 
Hope MD, et al.(2020) Lancet; 395:1189‒1190. 



肺エコーについて



Lichtenstein D, et al.(2004)Anesthesiology; 100:9‒15

胸部Xpや聴診に比べて肺エコーは感度・特異度共に優れる

胸水

浸潤影

間質症候群



A. Aline（bat sign）
・胸膜に水平に反響像を繰り返す．

B. Bline
・臓側胸膜から底部まで及ぶ高エ
コーのアーチファクト．
・呼吸性にslidingする．
・Alineは消える．

C. Subpleural consolidation
(Shred sign)
・臓側胸膜から連続する低エコー
の不規則な境界線．
・胸膜直下の小さな浸潤影を表す．

D. Pleural effusion
・臓側胸膜, 壁側胸膜の間に低
エコー域．

E. Sinusoid siｇｎ
・DをMモードにした像．
・呼吸性に臓側胸膜が浮き沈み
する．

F. Tissue like pattern
・小葉性の浸潤影．
・肝臓との間に胸水も確認できる．

肺エコーの所見

Mojoli F, et al.(2018) Am J Respir Crit Care Med; 199: 701-714



A. Seashore sign
・正常の肺所見．
・胸膜より表層は線状に, 
胸膜下は砂状になる

lung sliding陰性の肺エコーでの鑑別

C. Stratosphere sign
・Lung sliding(-)
・胸膜下も線状であり, 
Lung Pulse(-)
・気胸を示唆．

B. Lung pulse
・Lung sliding(-)
・心拍動が表れている．

D. Lung point
・正常肺とStratosphere
signが混在する．
・気胸の特異度100%
・虚脱が始まるpoint．

Mojoli F, et al.(2018) Am J Respir Crit Care Med; 199: 701-714



Respiratory Care February 2019, 64 (2) 217-229

プローベの種類

A. Linear probe

B. Curvilinear (Convex) probe

C. Phased array (Sector) probe

・Convex probeが一般的．
胸膜, 肺実質両方評価できる.

・Linear probeは浅いところ(胸膜など)を評価する
ときには有用

・Microconvex probeも有用とされる．

BJA Educ. 2016; 16: 39-45



肺エコーによる診断



肺エコーによる急性呼吸不全の鑑別

A-profile B-profile C-profile

Mojoli F, et al.(2018) Am J Respir Crit Care Med; 199: 701-714

前胸部アプローチ

側胸部-背側胸部
アプローチ



エコー所⾒における感度の違い
ARDS vs (A)CPE

ARDS ACPE
alveolar-interstitial syndrome 100% 100%
pleural lines abnormalities 100% 25%
absence or reduction of sliding sign 100% 0%
spared areas 100% 0%
consolidations 83.3% 0%
pleural effusion 66.6% 95%
lung pulse 50% 0%

Copetti R, et al. Cardiovasc Ultrasound. 2008;6:16. PMID: 18442425 
Roberto Copetti. Et al. (2008)Cardiovasc Ultrasound; 6: 16.

※Acute CardioPulmonary Edema



ARDSの肺エコーの特徴

Roberto Copetti,et al.(2008)Cardiovasc Ultrasound;6:16

ARDS ACPE
Bline 単焦点or多焦点 規則的, 直線的, ⾼輝度

胸膜 irregular, thickened, blurred regular

分布 斑状or不均⼀ 両側の肺底部で顕著

その他 Spared Areaが存在する

Spared Area 胸膜の不整 Subpleural Consolidation

Cardiovascular Ultrasound 2008, 6:16 http://www.cardiovascularultrasound.com/content/6/1/16
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Air bronchograms and relatively spared areas are com-
monly detected [31,32,1]. Moreover in ARDS the edema
safety factor decreases by about half, and flooding devel-
ops at lower capillary hydrostatic pressure [33].

Physiopathologic differences between APE and ALI/ARDS
account for the differences observed echographycally.

CT allows the distinction of interstitial edema from that
involving air spaces better than traditional radiology [34].
In the former, interlobular septa are thickened, as are sub-
pleural areas and the peribronchovascular connective tis-

sue; in the latter CT shows "ground glass" areas produced
by alveolar-interstitial edema or alveolar consolidations
with air bronchograms in case of massive alveolar flood-
ing. Unfortunately chest CT can not be performed at bed-
side and furthermore it has a high radiation exposure,
equivalent to 400–500 chest X-rays.

Our results demonstrate that chest sonography represents
a useful tool for the diagnosis because it can detect very
peculiar findings.

Spared areas: present in ARDS (panel A), absent in APE (panel B)Figure 2
Spared areas: present in ARDS (panel A), absent in APE (panel B).

Lung consolidations with air bronchograms in posterior lung fields in ARDS (panel A and B)Figure 3
Lung consolidations with air bronchograms in posterior lung fields in ARDS (panel A and B).

Consolidation

Mojoli F, et al.(2018) Am J Respir Crit Care Med; 199: 701-714
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Ultrasound AIS is a marker of pulmonary edema being
present both in ALI/ARDS and APE patients [35].

Our results confirm that ultrasound evaluation of the
increased extravascular lung water is feasible at the bed-
side [20-24].

According to our data AIS as described by Lichtenstein[10]
in 1997 can not be considered a singular ultrasound

entity. It can be distinguished not only trough ULCs den-
sity (black-white or white) but even on the basis of the
homogeneity of the AIS and the presence of other related
signs [36,37]. We actually observed lung "spared areas"
only in ALI/ARDS. The heterogeneous involvement of the
lungs in ALI/ARDS explains the presence of spared areas.
Furthermore, presence of posterior lung consolidations
with air bronchograms is typical of ALI/ARDS.

Pleural line: altered in ARDS (panel A), normal in APE (panel B)Figure 4
Pleural line: altered in ARDS (panel A), normal in APE (panel B).

Small subpleural consolidations: present in ARDS (panel A), absent in APE (panel B)Figure 5
Small subpleural consolidations: present in ARDS (panel A), absent in APE (panel B).
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It is worth noting that pleural line abnormalities were
always present in ALI/ARDS, particularly reduction/
absence of pleural gliding, thickening and coarse appear-
ance of pleural line and lung pulse. On the contrary, in
acute cardiogenic pulmonary edema alveolar-interstitial
syndrome shows a homogeneous distribution, pleural
line is regular, "lung sliding" is normal and lung consoli-
dations are not characteristic. Although pleural effusions
resulted being more frequently present in APE than in

ALI/ARDS, their presence cannot be relied on for differen-
tial diagnosis.

Pleural line alterations, reduction or absence of pleural
gliding and areas where the "lung pulse" is present, are all
better evaluated with a linear, high frequency probe being
the pleural line superficial. Use of sector of microconvex
probes could make the observation of these alterations
difficult since only a smaller part of pleural line is able to
be observed. In our study a linear probe was constantly
used for the study of the pleural line.

In our study a large number of patients with ALI/ARDS
underwent mechanical ventilation.

In many cases chest sonography was performed before
intubation and no change was immediately observed after
initiation of mechanical ventilation. Changes in consoli-
dation areas, usually more evident in the posterior lung
fields, are observed after recruitment maneuvers. This may
suggest a role of ultrasound not only in the diagnosis of
ALI/ARDS but also for a bedside evaluation of lung
recruitment during ventilatory challenges through evi-
dence of ventilation and re-expansion in consolidated or
atelectasic areas.

We often observed, in patients with ALI/ARDS, areas of
pleural line showing the "lung pulse" sign previously
described in the presence of complete atelectasis. This sign
is very peculiar and could be the result of lung consolida-
tions possibly masked by AIS or be caused by a critical
reduction in pulmonary compliance.

Pleural effusion: small pleural effusion in ARDS (panel A), larger pleural effusion in APE (panel B)Figure 7
Pleural effusion: small pleural effusion in ARDS (panel A), larger pleural effusion in APE (panel B).

Particular of pleural line with linear probe (10 MHz): above the spared area the pleural line is normal while it is altered above the area of AISFigure 6
Particular of pleural line with linear probe (10 MHz): above 
the spared area the pleural line is normal while it is altered 
above the area of AIS.
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肺エコーによる
ARDSの重症度評価



Lung UltraSound (LUS) score

Score 所⾒
０ 正常orBline2本まで

１ 3本以上のBline

２ Blineが癒合, 50%以上を占める

３ Tissue like, 1cm以上の⼤きな浸潤影

・各領域で0-3点でスコアリング

・0-36点で病勢を評価する

Mojoli F, et al.(2018) Am J Respir Crit Care Med; 199: 701-714
Luna Gargani, et al. (2020)Eur Heart J Cardiovascular Imaging (2020); 21(9): 941-948.



LUS score と肺血管外水分量（EVLW）

Zhao Z, et al..(2015) BMC Pulm Med. 2015;15:98. 

EVLW Extravascular Lung water
EVLWI EVLWを予測体重で補正
SOFA sequential organ failure assessment
LIS Lung injury score

LUS scoreはEVLWIに相関する



regional LUS score  (0-3 points) global LUS score  (0-36 points)

Chiumello D, et al.(2018) Crit Care Med; ;46:1761-1768. 

LUS score と含気量

CT評価による肺の含気量はLUSscoreと相関する



COVID-19における肺エコー



COVID-19における肺エコー

Bline (light beam) 胸膜の不整
Shred sign

Consolidation

Luna Gargani, et al. (2020)Eur Heart J Cardiovascular Imaging (2020); 21(9): 941-948.



LAITH R. SULTAN, and CHANDRA M. SEHGAL (2020) Ultrasound in Med.＆Biol.;vol.46, no.9, 2530-2545

COVID-19における肺エコー

(左)Bline (light beam)
(右)癒合するBline (white lung)

Pachy lesion Subpleural Consolidation



肺炎の重症度

小さなconsolidation
(Shred sign)

大きなconsolication
(tissue like pattern)

Blineの増加, 癒合
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observed in most patients in the early phases of COVID-19 pneumo-
nia: it is a shiny ‘light beam’ (Supplementary material online, Video S1),
that is a band-like artefact, often appearing and disappearing with res-
piration.9,10 Other common findings in COVID-19 are an irregular
‘fragmented’ pleural line with small peripheral consolidations
(Supplementary material online, Video S2). Larger consolidations
characterize the phenotype ‘H’ or a superimposed bacterial
pneumonia (Supplementary material online, Video S3), and it is
debeated whether they may represent pulmonary infarctions. Large
pleural effusions are not commonly seen, whereas trivial localized
pleural effusion can be visualized in the context of more deaerated

areas. Table 2 and Figure 2 summarize the common LUS findings in
COVID-19.

Lung ultrasound aeration score
Using a standardized scanning scheme enables us to assign a score to
each lung zone and, therefore, assess the overall lung aeration. As for
the scanning scheme, in the absence of a standardized score for
COVID-19 patients, it is reasonable to rely on a previously validated
score.23

Score 0: predominant A-lines or <3 separated B-lines.
Score 1: at least three B-lines or coalescent B-lines occupying <_50% of
the screen without a clearly irregular pleural line. Score 1p: at least three
B-lines or coalescent B-lines occupying <_50% of the screen with a clearly
irregular pleural line.
Score 2: coalescent B-lines occupying >50% of the screen without a
clearly irregular pleural line. Score 2p: coalescent B-lines occupying >50%
of the screen with a clearly irregular pleural line.
Score 3: large consolidations (at least >1 cm). It is useful to charac-
terize the consolidation (hypoechoic, tissue-like, air or fluid broncho-
gram, etc.),
Presence of pleural effusion should always be reported as well.

The final score is obtained by summing up the scores of each area.
The letters ‘p’ are not counted in the score: this is a more qualitative
information, which is anyway useful because they are very frequent in
COVID-19 , which is compatible with the pathophysiology of the
condition. It is, however, not demonstrated yet that this kind of pure
‘deaeration score’—often used in other conditions such as pneumo-
nia and ARDS—can be enough to characterize these patients. On
the one hand, it is established that a higher sonographic deaeration
score indicates a less aerated lung, thus a worse pulmonary involve-
ment; on the other hand, in COVID-19 patients, the different LUS
patterns and their distribution may be more relevant to guide the
clinicians’ choice on different approaches, especially when character-
izing patients into the aforementioned theoretical phenotypes.3,24

Differences from other LUS
patterns

LUS is often used in the differential diagnosis of acute dyspnoea and
respiratory symptoms. Other acute conditions, such as cardiogenic
and non-cardiogenic pulmonary oedema, pulmonary embolism, or
bacterial pneumonia, can still be a cause of relevant symptoms and
poses challenges in the differential diagnosis of patients suspected of
having COVID-19 pneumonia. In these cases, the integration with the
patient’s medical history, physical examination, and other findings is
even more important than usual. LUS findings in COVID-19 have,
however, some peculiarities that can at least orientate the diagnosis,
with a varying degree of probability, according to the presence or ab-
sence of the typical COVID-19 LUS patterns (Table 2). It must always
be remembered that the time lapse between the examination and
the day of symptom onset is crucial to contextualize the sensitivity
and specificity of the LUS signs, i.e. a negative LUS scanning very close
to symptom onset cannot exclude the possibility of progression of
the disease to pneumonia. Indeed, LUS diagnosis of a mild degree of

Figure 2 LUS findings correlated to chest CT progressing from
normal aeration (A), to progressively more deaerated conditions:
coalescent B-lines (B and C), small peripheral consolidation (D),
large consolidation (E). The red box in (C) shows an area of ground-
glass opacification on CT corresponding to confluent B-lines on
LUS.
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COVID-19の肺エコー所見と病期

M.J.smith, et al. (2020)Anaesthesia; 75; 1096-1104
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COVID-19肺炎とARDS

COVID19肺炎 ARDS

Bline 斑状, 不均⼀, 癒合傾向
Very defined Spared areas

斑状, 不均⼀, 癒合傾向
Spared areas

胸膜 不整, 断続的 不整, 断続的

浸潤影
⼩さな浸潤影が好発

＊⼤きい浸潤影は重症化or
細菌性肺炎の合併を考慮する

⼤⼩の浸潤影が多発

胸⽔ ⼩さい限局した胸⽔が含気の
低下した肺の周囲に⽣じる

COVID19より少量の胸⽔は好発
⼤量の胸⽔は稀

Luna Gargani, et al. (2020)Eur Heart J Cardiovascular Imaging (2020); 21(9): 941-948.

COVID19肺炎とARDSの最⼤の鑑別は
COVID19肺炎では軽微な臨床所⾒に⽐して肺炎像が重症である点



今回の論文



Method



SPO2<94％ and/or 息切れがあり, SARS-CoV-2 PCR陽性の患者．

PECOT

時間経過

入室後2時間以内 LUS後24時間以内

LUSによる評価 CTによる評価

Primary CTの重症度評価とLUSscoreの重症度評価は相関するか (ANOVAtestとAUC)

Secondary LUS scoreと臨床所見, 呼吸器管理, SpO2/FiO2比との関係
AUC: ROC曲線下面積 SpO2: saturation of percutaneous oxygen FiO2: fractional inspired oxygen

Patientｓ

Index test Comparator

Outcome

Target Condition CTで全肺野の50％以上に異常所見を認めるものを重症肺炎とする



Design ・フランスの4つの大学病院の多施設研究, 後方視研究
・Emergency Department(ED)とIntensive Care Unit(ICU)が対象

Ethical consideration ・Committee for Research Ethicsof the French Society of
Anesthesia and Intensive Care Medicineから認可

FIO2について 低流量システムではFiO2=(21+3*酸素流量(L/分))で計算

Clinical feature

SpO2/FiO2比(SFR)について 357がPF比300に相当する
low SFR <357, high SFR ≧357



LUS examination

・LUSは12領域を評価する．

・各領域で観察される最も高いスコアを採用．

・0-3点×12領域 0-36点で評価

・operatorは3段階のレベルに分けられる
-level1 25回は指導の下で検査を行い, 独立してから200件以下の者

-level2 25回は指導の下で検査を行い, 独立してから200件以上の者

-level3 LUSに関する発表をしている教育指導者

Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2018; 199: 701-714

Anesthesiology 2020; 132: 899‒907

Level1   10% Level2   53% Level3   37%



CT examination

・CTは128slice, 仰臥位, 深吸気, non-contrast, low-doseでの撮像．

・読影は放射線科resident1名, 専門医1名が読影．

・病変(consolidation, crazy paving, ground-glass opacities)の面積で評価

Minimal 10％以下

Moderate 10-50％

Severe 50％以上

not severe

Am J Roentgenol 214:1072‒1077.より

Severeの一例



Sample size and consideration

・未発表のデータを用いて, 精度10％, CT検査で予想される重症肺炎
の割合が40％として87名が割り出された．

・CTとLUSの関連が不完全の可能性を考慮して, 100名を対象とした．



Statistical analysis

・CT所見の各群(minimal,moderate,severe)で,LUSscoreをANOVAtestを使用して比較する．

・CTでsevere群と割り付けられる患者に対して, ROC,AUCでLUSscoreとの相関を調べる．

最適のcut-off値はYouden-indexで計算する．

・ 感度 (Se: Sensitivity)曲線, 特異度 (Sp: Specificity)曲線をそれぞれ計算し, 

Se<90％, Sp<90％ を満たすLUSscoreをGrey zoneとする．

・挿管, 非挿管群でLUSscoreの平均を比較する．

・SpO2/FiO2比がhigh群,low群でLUSscoreの平均を比較する．

・ R software (R Development Core Team) and SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0 
(IBM, Armonk, NY)を用いて計算した．

・統計学的有意差はp<0.05とした．



Result



Patient feature

SARS-CoV-２感染者

無症状, 呼吸不全なしは除外

CT後, LUSを行うのに24時間以上経過したものは除外

100名が対象



Patient feature

・重症呼吸不全は少ない

・呼吸器患者は7/100名

・LUS評価からCTまでの

時間は4時間



Primary Outcome

Minimal, moderate, severeの順にLUSscoreは上昇する



Primary Outcome

CTにおける重症度とLUS scoreにおける重症度は相関する

AUC 0.78 
(95%CI 0.68-0.87, p<0.0001)
Youden Index 0.5

CTでsevere群と診断されるCOVID-19感染
のLUSにおけるROC曲線



Grey zone (Se<90％ かつ Sp<90％）

LUS score 13-23 患者数 38％

Primary Outcome

LUS score <13
Se >90％, NPV 92％

LUS score >23
Sp >90％, PPV 70％



CT, LUSの各所見毎の割合

間質症候群

浸潤影

胸水

気胸

胸膜の不整



所⾒ LUS
CT 
+

CT
−

感度
(%)

特異度
(%)

陽性的中率
(%)

陰性的中率
(%)

診断精度
(%)

Interstitial syndrome LU + 165 16 92.2 23.8 91.2 26.3 85
LU - 14 5

Consolidation LU + 30 17 34.1 84.8 63.8 62.1 63
LU - 58 93

Pleural effusion LU + 5 3 33.3 98.4 62.5 94.8 94
LU - 10 182

Pleural irregularity LU ＋ 7 25 46.7 70.6 21.9 88.2 67
LU - 8 60

肺エコーにおける各所見の診断精度



臨床像とLUS score

挿管患者ではLUSscoreはよりCT重症度と相関する

人工呼吸器患者 非挿管患者

LUS score 28±5 14±8  

AUC 0.92

SFR<357 SFR≧357

LUS score 19±8 11±8

(p＜0.0001)

(p＜0.0001)



Discussion



LUSscore <13
Se >90％, NPV 92％

LUSscore >23
Sp >90％, PPV 70％

重症度評価

重症肺炎は否定的 重症肺炎の可能性が高い

CTで再評価が必要な患者群

Grey zone (Se<90％ かつ Sp<90％）

LUS score 13-23 患者数 38％



評価の問題

LUS CT

読影に関して ・施⾏者によって読影にばらつきがある ・専⾨科が読影している

背側領域に関して ・傍脊柱領域の評価ができていない
・背側の評価には体位交換が必要 ・全肺野の評価が可能



患者群のlimitation

・今回はSARS-CoV-2 PCR陽性の患者群に限定して評価を行った．

・実際には診断とトリアージも兼ねてCTが行われている状況もあるだろう．



COVID-19では塞栓症の合併が多い

Helms J, et al.(2020) Intensive Care Med; 46:1089‒1098.

特に肺塞栓症が多い

・ICUに入院するCOVID-19患者の22.2％
が深部静脈血栓症を発症する報告もある

Tavazzi G, et al.(2020) Intensive Care Med; 46:1121‒1123.



考察 （私見）



内的妥当性

・患者選択に関して

サンプルサイズ計算で得られた100名の
選択に関して詳細は述べられていない．

・LUSとCTの時間差に関して

LUSとCTが時間経過でどのように変化す
るかの研究は報告がない．
今回両検査の時間差の中央値は4時間
だった．

・SF比について

PF比ではなくSF比を呼吸状態の評価に
用いた理由は記載なし．
全例に血液ガス分析されているが, 他の
パラメータとの比較はなかった．

外的妥当性

・LUSの技術力の問題

多くの病院では現状level2以上の技術者
が肺エコーをすることは難しいだろう

・CTの件数を減らせるか

COVID-19感染確認できている者が今回
の検査対象であり, 実際の臨床では限ら
れた状況である．

重症度評価という点でCTを撮ることはあ
まりないのではないか．



CTの役割

Geoffrey D. Rubin, et al.(2020) CHEST ; vol158; issue1, 106-116

本研究と類似する対象群

症状が軽微

自宅療養にするか入院にするかの判断に使う

病状が急激に悪化する
リスクのある患者では



CTの役割

Geoffrey D. Rubin, et al.(2020) CHEST; vol158; issue1, 106-116

①肺炎増悪の評価として

②マネジメントの指標として

③診断のツールとして

LUSにはいくつも可能性がある

症状が中等症以上

本研究と類似する対象群



Charlotte Arbelot, et al.(2020) Anesthesiology ; 132; 899-907

２５例以上の講習によって各所見80％以上は検出できるようになる



Charlotte Arbelot, et al.(2020) Anesthesiology ; 132; 899-907

検査時間中央値（分）
expert 8-9
Trainee(講習5回) 19
Trainee(講習25回) 12

検査に要する時間



結語

・LUS scoreはCTから得られる重症度と相関する



当施設では

・COVID-19肺炎では自発呼吸を出すタイミングや換気量制限の
解除のタイミング判断に難渋している．

・COVID-19肺炎の病状経過を指標にしており, 今後LUSｓcoreも
参考にする. 


